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Campus Instructional
Computing
Coordinator named

Associates' April 13 book sale
will aid Cal Poly Library
Outstanding bargains in old and new books await
buyers at the sixth annual Cal Poly Library
Associates Book Sale on Saturday, Aprill3.
More than 5,000 books, sorted into subjects from
agriculture to zoology, will go on sale at 10 am in
front of the Robert E. Kennedy Library on the univer
sity campus.
In a change from previous years the sale will con
tinue on Monday, April15, and Tuesday, April16,
from 10 am to 3 pm in the Library Courtyard.
Bargain items, including new and used trade, text,
and children's books, both hardbound and paperback,
will be for sale at 50' per inch. Books about architec
ture, engineering, English literature, mathematics,
computers, and paperback fiction will be available. A
table of specially priced items will also be featured.
Books have been donated by members of The
Library Associates; Cal Poly faculty, staff, and
students; and other Central Coast residents. Proceeds
from the sale will be used to purchase additional
materials for the Kennedy Library.
Also available at the sale will be information
about The Library Associates, a community-based
organization founded in 1979 to support the programs
and services of the Cal Poly library.

Trustees approve
fees for '85-'86
Trustees of The California State University acted
to hold 1985-86 systemwide student fees at existing
levels, and to reduce some charges.
The action supports provisions in Gov. Deukme
jian's state budget for the coming fiscal year. The
budget is currently under deliberation by the
Legislature.
The trustees' action, if funding is sustained in the
Legislature, will result in a 1985-86 State University
Fee (SUF) of $573 for the academic year for students
taking 6.1 or more units.
Students taking up to 6.0 units will pay a $333
State University Fee for the coming academic year,
the same as 1984-85.
The State University Fee is separate from fees for
instructionally related activities, health facilities, stu
dent body center and student association fees assessed
by the campuses.

Dr. Leslie S. Bowker has been granted one-half
time assigned from his regular duties with the
Biological Sciences Depar,tment to serve as interim
Campus Instructional Computing Coordinator (CICC)
through spring and summer 1985. A formal search
will be conducted during that time for a tenured or
tenure-track faculty member to accept one-half assign
ed time to serve a two-year appointment beginning
with the fall-1985 quarter.
Under general direction of the Associate Provost
for Information Systems, the CICC will represent Cal
Poly faculty and students in various planning and
policy-making activities, including serving on and
maintaining a close working relationship with the In
structional Advisory Committee on Computing
(IACC), and other official faculty or student groups
concerned with instructional computing.
Additionally, the CICC will work with the Instruc
tional Support Group (ISG) as a senior advisor and
coordinator. He will help in planning and setting
operational policy for student and faculty access to
computing facilities, in developing and coordinating
statistical reports on instructional computer usage and
needs, and in setting up seminars and training pro
grams for faculty and students.
Bowker formerly served on both the School of
Science and Mathematics and the campus-wide In
structional Computing Committees. Coordinator of
computing activities for the Biological Sciences
Department, he divides his teaching duties between
that department and Computer Science. His primary
computer-related interests involve course development
and utilization. He also established and designed com
puter communications for the Fisher and Science
North buildings. He has taught at Cal Poly for 11
years, nurturing a growing interest in instructional
computing since 1977.
Bowker will maintain office hours with the In
structional Support Group in Chase Hall, ext.
2516/2593. His immediate activities will include a
review of the instructionally-related portions of the an
nual Campus Information Resources Plan (CIRP) and
FY 85-86 budget requests.

Cabinet member recognized
The New York Times recently recognized Pacific
Bell for filing a patent that would allow a single
telephone line to carry two voice conversations and
five streams of data at the same time.
One of the men who oversaw the technology was
Michael Bandler, vice president of network engineering
and planning at Pacific Bell. He is a member of the
President's Cabinet at Cal Poly.
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Spring Quarter schedule for
computing resources seminars

Dow presents $20,000
research grant

During the first three weeks of Spring Quarter,
the Instructional Support Group (ISG) of Computer
Services is offering several seminars for faculty, staff
and students. They are:
#1 -How to Log on to Cal Poly's Computer Systems
A) Fri., April 5 ................. 11 am to noon
B) Tues., April 9 ................ 3 pm to 4 pm
C) Wed., April10 ................ 1 pm to 2 pm
#2 - Full Screen Editing on the CYBER with FSE
A) Thurs., April 4 ............... 2 pm to 4 pm
B) Mon., April 8 ................ 10 am to Noon
C) Tues., April 16 ............... 1 pm to 3 pm
#3 - EDT Line Editor on RSTS
A) Tues., April 9 ............... 10 am to Noon
B) Mon., April 15 ................ 2 pm to 4 pm
#4 - Beginning CCL
A) Fri., April12 ...... . .......... 3 pm to 5 pm
#5 - Getting Started with SPSS
A) Mon., April 8 ................ 2 pm to 3 pm
B) Tues., April 16 .............. 11 am to Noon
#6 - Getting Started with Minitab
A) Wed., April10 ............... 9 am to 10 am
B) Thurs., April 18 .............. 1 pm to 2 pm
Due to space limitations, attendance is by reserva
tion only. For more details on these seminars, see the
information sheet sent to your department; or call the
Instructional Support Group. If you wish to reserve
space in a seminar, call ISG at ext. 2516 and tell us
the corresponding NUMBER and LETIER of the
seminar and session you wish to attend.

The Dow Chemical Company has given the
Graphic Communications Department a $20,000 grant
to study flexographic printing inks.
The research under the direction of Herschel
Apfelberg, a member of the graphic communications
faculty, will examine polymers for printing plates and
press fountain rollers believed to be compatible with
flexographic ink systems which contain Chlorothene
SM brand solvent.
The work will take place in the Graphic Com
munications Department's Press Laboratory using its
Mark Andy 820 flexographic printing press.
Several inks will be tested in this program on a
printing image form designed by Prof. Apfelberg to
evaluate whether or not the printing plates, ink foun
tain rollers, and the printing substrates meet industry
standards after being exposed to the test inks.
Evaluations will also be made of the comparative
blending ease of the inks, of the viscosity profiles and
control of the ink formulations, and of the resiliency
and swell of the polymer on both plates and rollers
before and after printing. Ink transfer characteristics,
abrasion resistance, and durability of the polymers will
also be studied.

Trustees add Sandwich Plant
funds for '85-'86
The Board of Trustees of The California State
University took the following actions at its March 13,
1985 meeting:
v Approved a name change for California State Col
lege, Stanislaus from "College" to "University," sub
ject to the approval of the California Postsecondary
Education Commission. The campus meets the criteria
and compliance levels for university status established
in 1972.
v Amended the 1984-85 Non-State Funded Capital
Outlay Program to add Remodel Sandwich Plant at a
project cost of $325,000 at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo.
v Approved the "Categories and Criteria for the
Capital Outlay Program 1986-87, " which includes
"Categories and Criteria to Be Used in Setting
Priorities in the 1986-87 Capital Outlay Program" and
" Categories Separate from the Priority List."

Pins will fall tonight
Spring Quarter bowling for faculty and staff
begins tonight. Anyone interested in joining should
come to the UU at 6:30pm. Beginners are welcome.
There is also bowling on Tuesdays, from noon to 1 pm.

Financial responsibility
for vehicles
On July 1, 1985, new state legislation known as
the Robbins-McAllister Financial Responsibility Act,
will take effect. It requires any motorist stopped by
law enforcement officers to show evidence of auto
liability insurance.
State employees driving state vehicles will be
exempt from this law. The Fiscal Responsibility Act
will apply to privately owned vehicles, whether driven
on state business or otherwise.
While the new legislation does not specify the
exact acceptable format for such evidence, employees
are encouraged to contact their insurance agent or in
surance company to obtain a card certifying that they
are insured.
The Robbins-McAllister Act provides for severe
penalties to be assessed against motorists who fail to
have such evidence in their possession.

Firewood for sale
The Plant Operations Department has 20 tiers of
cut and split wood for sale at a price of $35 per tier.
All tiers will be reserved for purchase by contacting
Dick Tartaglia. He will reserve tiers on a first-come,
first-served basis. Payment will be made at the Plant
Operations Office prior to pickup. For your reservation
and/or information call Dick Tartaglia at ext. 2321.
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Collective bargaining proposals
available at Kennedy Library

Classes planned by
Recreational Sports

Trustee procedures require that copies of the ex
clusive representatives' proposals and, subsequently,
management's proposals be made available to the
public in the main library at each campus.
Janet L. Pieper, director of Personnel and Employee
Relations, has forwarded to the Reserve Room of the
Robert E. Kennedy Library copies of the initial collec
tive bargaining proposals submitted by the Board of
Trustees for the following bargaining units:
Unit 1 - Physicians
Unit 6 - Skilled Crafts
Unit 2 - Health Care
Unit 7 - Clerical/Adm.
Support
Support Services
Unit 4- Academic Support Unit 8- Public Safety
Unit 5 -Operations Support Unit 9- Technical Support
Services
A copy of each proposal is also available in the
Personnel Office.

A number of classes have been planned for Spring
Quarter by the Cal Poly Recreational Sports pro
grams. The classes include: Aerobics, J azzercize, Social
Dancing, Sign Language, Women's Weight Training,
Massage, Hatha Yoga, Beginning Street Dancing, and
Country Western Dancing.
Also, faculty and staff are reminded that Family
Swim is scheduled for 3 to. 5 pm on Saturdays in
Crandall Pool. Faculty and staff use the pool from 5
to 7 pm on weekdays.
For more information, please call Rec Sports at
ext. 1366.

Dateline_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Admission Charged
Admission Free
THURSDAY, APRIL 4
Speaker: Michael Orth (English) will
discuss "The P leasures of the Imagina
tion" as part of the Arts & Humanities
Series, UU 220, II am. (!)
Speaker: Frank Naughten (National
Science Foundation's Institutional Rela
tions and Special Projects Office) will
discuss "National Science Foundation Pro
gram Emphases in Fiscal 1986." Fisher
Science, Room 287, II am. (!)
University Club: William Alexander
(Political Science) will discuss "Peace
Corps Service After 50: Kenya." Staff
Dining Room, noon((!)
Men's Tennis: Chapman College,
2 pm. (!)
Speakers: Four panelists will discuss
the issue of abortion. Chumash, 7 pm . ($)
FRIDAY, AP RIL 5
Craft Classes: Sign up for auto repair,
woodworking, silkscreening and more in
the Craft Center, UU Ill. ($)
Outdoor Worksho ps: Sign up for out
door cooking, caving and cross-country
skiing techniques in the Escape Route, UU
112. ($)
Film: "Revenge of the Nerds,"
Chumash, 7 pm, 2nd showing follows.
Continues on Saturday, April 6. ($)
($) (!) -

SATURDAY, AP RIL 6
Wo men's Tennis: Cal State L.A.,
11 am. (!)
TUESDAY, APRIL 9
Baseball: Cal Poly Pomona, SLO
Stadium, 2:30pm. ($)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
Books at High Noon: Randy Schuldt
(realtor) will review "Nothing Down: How
to Buy Real Estate With Little or No
Money Down," by Robert G. Allen. Staff
Dining Room, noon. (!)
Men's Tennis: Utah State, 2 pm. (!)
Baseball: Cal Poly Pomona, SLO
Stadium, 2:30 pm. ($)
Film: "Sixteen Candles," Chumash, 7
pm; 2nd showing follows. ($)
THURSDAY, APRIL 11
Speakers:Discussion of Sanctuary
Movement - a nation-wide effort to pre
vent the deportation of Central American
refugees. The film, "An Act of Subversion
Love," will also be shown. UU 220,
II am.(!)
Speaker: Raymond Bonner (foreign
correspondent) will discuss U.S. involve
ment in Central America. Chumash, 8 pm.
($)

FRIDAY, APRIL 12
Softball: LaVerne, Softball Field,
1:30pm.(!)
Men's Tennis: Cal State Northridge,
2 pm. (!)
Film: "2010," Chumash, 7 pm; 2nd
showing follows. Continues on Saturday,
April 13. ($)
Workshop: Froydis Ree Wekre will
conduct a workshop for French horn
players and players of other brass in
struments. Room 216, Davidson Music
Center, 3:30-5 pm. For details, call ext.
2406. (!)
Concert: Fyordis Ree Wekre
(Norwegian French horn musician) will
perform. Theatre, 8 pm. ($)

Who , What ,
When, Where?
Bill Michaud, Agricultural Manage
ment, presented "Computers on Campus"
at the National Convention on Technology
in Education in Fort Worth, Texas.
Barbara Weber, Home Economics,
presented a program on clothing for
disabled people at the Biennial Convention
of the California Home Economics
Association in Sacramento.
Frances Parker, Home Economics,
participated in the research reporting ses
sion at the Biennial Convention of the
California Home Economics Association
in Sacramento.
Satwant Rihal, Architectural Engineer
ing, discussed "Recent Research into the
Behavior of Non-Structural Building Parti
tions and Ceiling Components During
Earthquakes" at a recent meeting of the
Structural Engineers Association of
Southern California in Los Angeles. The
meeting was attended by 250 people, in
cluding 90 university students from the
Southern California area.
David Walch, Instructional Resources,
recently served as a member of the
Western Association of Schools and Col
leges Accreditation Team for the Califor
nia Institute of Technology, Pasadena. ·
Karla Walters, English, presented a
paper, "Making the Transition from Per
sonal Essay to Analytic Report," at a con
ference on Writing in the Humanities and
Sciences: Assignments That Teach in
Philadelphia.
Robert Hoover, Social Sciences,
presented a paper, ''The Changing Land
scape of Mission San Antonio," at the
second annual meeting of the California
Mission Studies Association (CMSA) at
Mission San Jose in January. He is a
member of the CMSA executive board.
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Position Vacancies
Vacant staff positions at Cal P oly
State University and the Cal Poly Founda
tion are announced in this column and are
posted outside the respective offices. Con
tact those offices (State: Adm. 110, 805
546-2236-Foundation: mobile unit near
the Fire Department (805-546-1121) for ap
plications and additional position details.
Both Cal Poly and the Foundation are sub
ject to alllawsgoverning affirmative action
and equal employment opportunity. All in
terested persons are encouraged to apply.
State
CLOSING DATE: 4-19-85
Equipment Technician I-Mechanical,
$1797-$2160/month, School of Agriculture
(Farm Shop).
Clinical Aid I , $1133-$1333/month,
Student Health Services.

Candidates for positions on the facul 
ty of the university are presently being
sought, according to Jan Pieper, director
of personnel and employee relations.
Those interested in learning more about
the positions are invited to contact the ap
propriate dean or department head. This
University is subject to all laws governing
Affirmative Action and equal employment
opportunity including but not limited to
Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of the
Education Amendments Act and the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All interested
persons are encouraged to apply.
CLOSING DATE: 4-15-85
Lecturers (part-time), salary commen
surate with qualifications and experience
and will be adjusted to assignment.
Metallurgical Engineering, available for
the 1985-86 academic year. Department is
establishing a pool of applicants for possi
ble part-timepositions. Bachelor's degree
in metallurgical engineering and current
equivalent industria l experience desirable.
Professional engineer's registration
desirable.
Lecturers (part-time), salary commen
surate with qualifications and experience,
Theatre and Dance. Positions availa ble
each quarter dependent upon available
resources within the department for the
1985-86 academic year. Subjects in theater
include teaching stage lighting, children's
drama, and directing a mainstage produc
tion; in dance they include teaching ballet,
modern, jazz, folk and social dance and
possibly assisting in an annual dance pro
duction. Requirements include a Master's
degree in theater or dance (equivalent pro
fessional experience also considered) and
a minimum of two years successful
teaching experience in dance at the college
level; in theater, some teaching or direc
ting experience or related theater ex
perience required.

CLOSING DATE: 4-30-85
Lecturers (part-time), salary commen
surate with qualifications and experience,
Construction Management. Positions may
be available Fall, Winter, or Spring Quar
ters of 1985-86 academic year. Master's
degree in construction management or
related field preferred; minimum 5 years
experience in construction management
required.
CLOSING DATE: 5-3-85
Lecturers (part-time), salary commen
surate with qualifications and experience,
Speech Communication. Positions
available for Summer Quarter 1985 and
for Fall, Winter and/ or Spring Quarters
of the 1985-86 academic year . P robable
openings for teachers in communication
disorders, phonetics and related subjects.
Master's degree in speech pathology or
closely related field required; teaching and
clinical experience with children desired .
Also, probable openings for teachers of
public speaking and critical thinking. Ap
propriate degree and successful college
teaching required; M.A. in speech com
munication preferred .
CLOSING DATE : 5-15-85
Lecturers (pa rt-time), salary commen
surate with qualifications and experience;
approximately $7,352-$8,840/quarter, bas
ed on 15-unit teaching load with adjust
ment in accordance with actual number of
units assigned, English . Possible part-time
position for Fall, Winter, and Spring
Quarters of the 1985-86 academic year.
Some annual appointments, some quarter
ly, depending on qualifications, student
demand and budgets. Duties include
teaching composition. A Master's degree
in English is required; experience in
teaching composition is preferred.
Lecturers (pa rt-time) , salary approx
imately $1,514-$1,874/ quarter, based on a
4-unit teaching assignment with adjust
ment in accordance with actual number of
units assigned, experience, and progress
toward the Master's degree, English.
Possible part-time positions for Fall,
Winter, and Spring Quarters of the
1985-86 academic year. Concurrent enroll
ment in the department's graduate pro
gram is required. Duties include teaching
freshman composition.
C LOSI NG DATE: 5-30-85
Lecturer, salary commensurate with
qualifications and experience, Theatre and
Dance. Available Fall and/or Winter
Quarters 1985-86 only. Duties include
teaching 12 hours per quarter including
beginning acting, children's drama, and
introduction to theater, as well as direc
ting one mainstage production. Qualifica
tions include Ph.D., D.F.A. or M.F.A. in
Theater at time of hiring with a minimum
of three years teaching experience in
theater at the college or university level.

CLOSING DATE: 6-1-85
Assistant or Associate Professor
(tenure track), salary commensurate with
qualifications and experience, Theat re and
Dance, available Fall and/or Winter
Quarters 1985 -86 only. Respo nsibilities in
clude teaching 12 hours per quarter in
dance activity courses and professional
preparation courses. M.F. A or Ph.D.
degree desired in dance at time of hiring,
and a minimum of three years teaching
experience in dance at the college or
university level.
CLOSING DATE: 8-1-85
Lecturers (part-time), salary comm en 
surate with qualifications and experience,
Mathematics. Available for 1985 -86
academic year including Sum mer Quarter
1986. Duties include teaching lower divi
sion courses in the department's service
area. Requirements include a master's
degree with work toward Doctorate
desirable.
Lecturers (part-time), salary commen
surate with qualifications and experience,
Mathematics. Available for 198 5-86
academic year including Summer Quarter
1986. Duties include teaching one or more
lower division courses in mat hematics.
Candidates must possess a degree in
mathematics or an appropriate field. Con
current enrollment in the department's
graduate program required.
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